Appeal No. 0244: Joyce Lewanski v. Chief, Division of Oil and Gas, by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
JOYCE LEWANSKI, 
OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
Appellant, Appeal No. 244 
Ch1ef's Order No. 87-25 
vs. 
J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, Chief 
Division of Oil and Gas, 
Appellee. 
ENTRY FOR DISMISSAL 
I 
At its January 26, 1988, meeting, the Ohio Oil and Gas 
Board of Review, upon request of permit holder, Jack Fishburn, 
and acquiescence by the State of Ohio through the Attorney 
General's Office, dismissed Appeal No. 244 due to lack of 
appearance by Appellant, Joyce Lewanski. 
.---
William G. Williams, Secretary 
~/0+ Beatrice Wolper 
Robert H. Alexander 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This 1S to certify that a true copy of the forego1ng 
was sent to the fo~~owing by certif!:d mail, return receipt 
requested, th1S '-/TJi day of LLIlPLrr , 1988. 
Joyce Lewanski 
26662 G.A.R. Highway 
Montville, OH 44064 
W1ll1am G. Williams 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This 1S to certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
was sent to the following by regular United States mail, postage 
prepaid, this 9~ day of t1~RCH , 1988. 
Scott Farkas 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fountain Square - Building A 
Columbus, OH 43224 
William G. Williams 
